
a 12 March 1973 
Dear Mr. Seechie, 

COL Leb me ‘try te answer yeur questiens. You ask what specific preef 
 ':" would be sufficient te dispreve the findings of the Warren — 

Geoxmmissien. I de net expect that any preof er series ef 
-. preefs will suffice, because in fact the mest massive 

evidence ef the Cemmissien's errers, misrepresentatiens, 
and distertiens, and ef its lack ef prebity, have already 

been published in the majer beeks and articles. A devieus 
and deceitful Gevernment, and a cemplacent press and 

ether indifferent er cewardly news media have generally 

ignered the evidence breught te light by the critics and 
I see ne prespect ef any change ef heart. 

One reason for the. impatience and disregard ef criticicom 

ef the WR en the part ef the news media is the disgraceful 

circus and burlesque cenducted fer some years by Garrisen, 

while he was district atterney in New Orleans. He and the 

~ erities whe supperted him destroyed much ef the credibility 

ef the challenges te the Warren Repert, even if authentic 

and whelly credible. 

I have nething but centempt fer the whele Garrisen operatien 

and all the se-called evidence that he elucidated. Fer that 

' reasen, I cempletely reject the allegations made by er abeut 

Jim Hicks. I cempletely reject the allegatien that the FBI 

had: 12 days ef advance infermatien about the assassination. 

The matter ef J.D. Tippit remains shrouded in mystery and 

cenfusion. I have set. ferth my evaluation ef the known 

- evidence in my beek Accesseries, frem which yeu will see 

that I de net accept the netien that Oswald had any part 

in the Tippit sheeting. Fer that reasen, I must be 

guarded about any suggestien ef a link ef the kind yeu 

suggest ameng Tippit/Oswald/Ruby. 

Unfertunately I de net knew eneugh abeut computers er abeut 

phetegraphy te make any judgment: as te the validity ef 

computerization ef the photegraphic evidence. I believe 

that Richard Sprague is working along that line; his 

views have been published in Computers and Automation. 
But I must admit that I have little cenfidence in Sprague 

and less in Cemputers_and Autemation. 

Finally, while I have heard allegations about Abraham Belden — 
I have never seen any evidence that he was jailed fer reperting 

an assassination plet. It may be true, er it may net be. 

I suspect it is a pure inventien by these whe have been 

hawking this allegatien. 

When yeu ge te Dallas yeu might centact Mrs. Mary Ferrell 

(214-528-0716). She is immensely knowledgable and kind 
te visiters. 

_I sincerely hepe that this letter has been helpful te you. 

Ail


